1917.
Past history: -? Slight heat stroke, nialaria, dysentery, sand-fly fever, colic, and tonsillitis in India and Mesopotamia. A history of "fits," in which he loses consciousness for one to two hours. Does not bite tongue or lose control of sphincters. History of present illnefss: Wouided '1917, and while convalescent noticed a lump in left shoulder in May, 1917. This was followed by a crop of lumps on his back, and later many other lumpb appeared in various parts of his body. Many have disappeared, and he is sure that some have moved from their original sites., Gives a history of eating bad pork in India, but has never had a worm so far as he' knows. His appetite us'ed to he enormous, but he did not put on weight.
Examined first, June, 1921, when mobile tense swellings were felt in various parts of the body, some in the 'muscles 'and others less deep. Some were tender. Blood count. showed 14 per cent. eosinophilia. No abnormality was 'found in the central nervous system. A lump was removed by Mr. Rendle Short, and proved to be a cyst. This was sent to Professor WalkerE Hall and to Professor Yorke, who diagnosed cysticercus cellulosa. Many stools were examined before and after'vermifuges, but no ova or segments were seen. No fits were noted in hospital, and after frequent repeated examination of central nervous system patient was discharged. The cerebro-spinal fluid was normal and there was no eosinophilia.
Patient was examined again in December, 1922 . No organic disease was discovered, although he is stated to have had several fits lately. Some of the cysts have disappeared. There are no new cysts, and it would appear that several have definitely moved from their original position. The eosinophil count is 8 per cent.,
The' points of special interest consist in the mobility of the cysts and the fits of (?) functSienal-origin. -Doesi the absence of-eosinophilia in the spinal fluid negative'central nervous system involvement?
